Prime Enginerring, PC
CIVIL ENGINEER AND PROJECT ENGINEER POSITION
(5‐10 Years Experience)
Prime Engineering, PC is seeking highly motivated engineers and project engineers to join our
growing company. Qualified candidates should have background in land development and site
civil designs. Ideal candidate will be seeking career growth and increased responsibility with our
dynamically growing Firm.
Responsibilities will include, but not be limited to:











Manage, assist and support a team of design engineers to ensure projects are
completed on time, according to project specifications and within budget.
Utilize technical skills in storm water management, hydraulics, hydrological analysis,
grading and other site development related skills to assist with the preparation of
subdivision and land development designs; including: commercial, mixed‐use,
residential and other types of projects.
Provide engineering support during design, permitting, development, and construction
for various land development projects;
Working with municipalities towards approval and permits;
Monitoring of construction activities to ensure construction quality and adherence to
permits;
Applying judgment on design decisions and selection from standard engineering
techniques and alternatives;
Prepare hydrology and earthwork evaluations;
Prepare engineering reports and submittals; and
Contributes significantly to the preparation of specifications and project documents.

Qualified applicants should possess all or some of the following:




Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering or related field;
5‐10 years of experience providing engineering planning, design and oversight on land
development projects;
Experience with stormwater management, grading & drainage design, sanitary &
roadway profiles, site planning & conceptual site layouts, zoning ordinance review and
research, lighting design, cuts/fills, earthwork quantities, erosion and sedimentation
control design and permitting;







Computer skills in AutoCAD, Land Development Desktop, Civil 3D, Excel, hydrology and
earthwork software;
Experience applying professional knowledge and prescribed procedures to progressively
difficult problems;
Ability to work in a dynamic, team‐based atmosphere; • Strong organizational and
communication skills;
A professional demeanor, and a can‐do attitude.
PE license is a plus.

Submit a resume and cover letter to the following via fax, mail or email:
Attn: Jaclyn Peranteau
Prime Engineering
664 Blue Point Road, Unit B, Holtsville, NY 11742

Fax: 631.619.0367
E‐mail: info@primeengpc.com

